Assessment of backside wear from the analysis of 55 retrieved tibial inserts.
Fifty-five retrieved tibial inserts with four different locking mechanisms were evaluated for evidence for polyethylene wear between the inferior surface of the tibial insert and metal tray. This type of wear will be referred to as backside wear. Backside wear was assessed by evaluating manufacturer's stamped markings on the inferior polyethylene surface. Because these markings are embossed into the polyethylene surface, they were used as indicators of backside wear. Decreases in the depths of markings indicated that backside wear was clearly evident, regardless of design, in 24 (44%) of the inserts. In eight of these 24 inserts, the manufacturer's stamped markings were removed completely. The amount of polyethylene wear was as a high as 591 mg from the inferior surface. This corresponds to a polyethylene wear rate from the backside of the tibial insert of greater than 100 mg per year, which is two to four times higher than wear rates associated with total hip replacements. The current work provides direct evidence of backside wear in all four tibial insert designs. Backside wear of tibial inserts can be a significant contributor to polyethylene wear in total knee arthroplasty. Close attention should be given to the fixation of tibial inserts to metal trays by manufacturers and surgeons.